REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 210, s. 2021

REGIONAL QUARTERLY CONSULTATIVE CONFERENCE OF REGIONAL AND DIVISION INFORMATION OFFICERS AND ALTERNATES

To: Schools Division Superintendents
   Division Information Officers and Alternates

1. There will be a quarterly Regional Consultative Conference of Regional and Division Information Officers as well as alternates via MS Teams on March 26, 2021 at 10:00a.m. The link will be given a day before the meeting.

2. The agenda include the participation of Schools Division Offices in the Monthly Kumustahan sa DepEd Rehiyon Uno and Press Conference and the result of the recent virtual visit of the Education Secretary in Region I.

3. The SDOs are requested to prepare audio visual presentations (AVP) which highlight good practices based on the following:
   a. Kumustahan natin ang Sangay (five-minute AVP that will showcase the good practices of the SDO);
   b. Kumustahan natin ang Paaralan (five-minute AVP that will showcase the programs and the good practices at the school level including the awards and recognitions received. Introduce in the AVP the school principal);
   c. Kumustahan natin ang Guro/Magulang (three-minute AVP that will showcase the teachers/parents/other personnel who perform outstandingly);
   d. Kumustahan natin ang Mag-aaral (three-minute AVP that will showcase outstanding learner/s).

4. AVPs for this month’s episode shall be submitted on or before March 23, 2021 at pau.region1@deped.gov.ph. Attached is the initial schedule of SDOs which will be featured per episode. The schedule of other SDOs will follow.

5. DIOs/alternates are likewise requested to submit a brief profile of their SDO and the latest picture of their SDS, ASDS, CID, and SQOD chiefs which will be introduced and flashed on the screen before the playing of the AVP and to log in the MS Teams 30 minutes before the start of the meeting for the checking of attendance.

6. For your information and compliance.

TOLENTINO G. AQUINO
Regional Director

ORD-PAU/cab/RM_Regional Coordination meeting of RIOs and DIOs
March 9, 2021

DepEd Region 1: Built on character; empowered by competence.
Schedule of the SDOs in the monthly Kumustahan sa DepEd Rehiyo Uno

March 30, 2021

1. SDO I Pangasinan – Kumustahin natin ang Sangay
2. SDO Ilocos Sur – Kumustahin natin ang Paaralan
3. SDO La Union – Kumustahin natin ang Guro
4. SDO Ilocos Norte – Kumustahin natin ang Magulang
5. SDO Alaminos City – Kumustahin natin ang Mag-aaral

April 27, 2021

1. SDO Pangasinan II – Kumustahin natin ang Sangay
2. SDO Dagupan City – Kumustahin natin ang Paaralan
3. SDO Laoag City – Kumustahin natin ang Guro
4. SDO San Fernando City – Kumustahin natin ang Magulang
5. SDO Vigan City – Kumustahin natin ang Mag-aaral

May 26, 2021

1. SDO Urdaneta City – Kumustahin natin ang Sangay
2. SDO San Carlos City – Kumustahin natin ang Paaralan
3. SDO Candon City – Kumustahin natin ang Guro
4. SDO Batac City – Kumustahin natin ang Magulang
5. SDO La Union – Kumustahin natin ang Mag-aaral

June 29, 2021

1. SDO Alaminos City – Kumustahin natin ang Sangay
2. SDO 1 Pangasinan – Kumustahin natin ang Paaralan
3. SDO Ilocos Sur – Kumustahin natin ang Guro
4. SDO Ilocos Norte – Kumustahin natin ang Magulang
5. SDO San Fernando City – Kumustahin natin ang Mag-aaral

July 27, 2021

1. SDO Vigan City – Kumustahin natin ang Sangay
2. SDO Pangasinan II – Kumustahin natin ang Paaralan
3. SDO Dagupan City – Kumustahin natin ang Guro
4. SDO Laoag City – Kumustahin natin ang Mag-aaral
5. SDO Vigan City – Kumustahin natin ang Magulang

To follow:

August 25, 2021
September 28, 2021
October 27, 2021
November 24, 2021
December 14, 2021